CULINARY CORNER:
THE BosToN FooD REVOLUTION

T

he cicy of BostOn is well known across the globe fori" deep
roo red hismry. crazy sporrs fans. baked beans, dam chowda and
or course lobs(a! When visiting the area for any extended time
one rnust experience a few of the infa mous acrivicies available

from t~1king a walk on the Freedom Trail, experiencing a duck tour l O get a
firsthand view of rhe ciry from rhe land and sea and if rhc riming is right,
attending a Red Sox game at Feoway!

When spending che day diving in co che dense. packed hiscoric cuicure
that ir quimcsscmial Boston, it can be quite c-asy w work up an appetite.
Luckily for locals and rourisrs alike chere is :Ln endless amounc of delicious
culinary ddighcs ac every mrn. No stopover in this city would be complete
wirhouc experiencing some of rhe ben seafood New Enghtnd has ro offer.
True foodies can easily spend days hopping from one food
establishment co another taking in the latest and greatest the
cicy has ro offer. To cue down your rese:.trch cime we have a few
.. Best of Bosmn" suggestions your stomach will be thanking us
for Iacer.
STATE STREET PROVISIONS
This contemporary ne·w player to the local restaurant scene sits
at a prime locadon on the edge of the financial disrricr and
only a (t'\o\' steps away from the Boston Aquarium. State Street
Provisions is today's answer to rhe mvcrns rhar once offered
respite w the tishermen and t~desmen who worktd in Boston's
bustling long Wharf. With historically inspired surroundings,
m::tSculine d&:or and dark wood finishes the restaurant showcases
a bustling bar, a well planned our menu and inviring service sratT
that cotters tO business professionals by day and wurists by night.
lf71mt to &pect: Good vibes and a rdaxed environment, hand ccafted cocktails and delectable
New Engbnd inspi red menu.

LATM Recommeudtut"ons: Salumi, (house ml.de pickles, mj:rin:ned olives, grilled bread), Tt.rtlft
Crudo (green chili infused olive oil, crispy shallots, lime). LobJftr Roll (Aioli, tarra~;~on, l emon).

YVONNE'S
Anocher tecenc .addicion ro c.l1e Bosron d i ning scene, Yvonne's is (;}king dte cil)' by srorm.
Replacing rhc iconic restaurant Locke O bcr (the rhird oldest re.srauranr in Boston est. 1875).
Yvonne's ha.~ srruck ;t chord wirh crend-seuing Bosronians :11'1d for good tea.~;on. Foodies 3.te in
for a real treat as this modern interpretation of a suppc.r club resraurant is presenting some of the
besr food che city ha.~; co offer along with :~n uber hip :tnd luxudous :trmosphere. lhe owners of
Yvonne's hove brought stylt. amb iance and lush deoor allwgether perfeccly tO qu ickly become
one of the cop spots in Bosron. This capas style dining hideaway features mnralizing menu icems,
unique li.quor c.oncoction.s and a swanky scene.

\V/,at to Expe,·t: A b41a.nced list vjwirrc and spin·/ r;fftrirrgs, tulling ~dgc nuwu itnm arr.tl r};c plnce
to bt uw1.
LATM RecowmendtitJo,s: Com & Farro Snlml (Arugula, smoked blue cheese, pickled peach,
pistachios), c·ril/ctl Oaopus (Gigo:nte beon salad. smoked haris.a, shaved fennel, grapefruit)
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117ild GulfSbrimp (Green mojo, piment6n,
fingerling chips), H111nacbi Cmdo (Avocado,
passion fruit brown butter. porky cashcv.•s).

situated in the historic building that was once

EASTERN STANDARD

\Vith an o ptimal location, chc property is easily
accessible co various tourist sites from Boston

Opened in May of2005, Eastern Standard
Kitchen & Drinks quickly became one of
Bosconls rop locmions for lace nigh r cockrails
and small bites. Owner, Garrett H arker offe rs
an armosphere char is perfectly suiced before or
after a red sox game, a fi rst dace or a night ouc

with fr-iends. Eastern Smndard has become well
known as the number one place tO get a hand
crafted cocktail in the city. Don't ra ke our word

home co che Boscon Police Headquarters,
the Locws Boston Hotel is an idea] sp<H to
experience au chemic New England hDspicalicy.

Common w F:tneuil H all, t he Freedon1 Trail,
Fcnway Park and the North End. With spacious
rooms and su ite offerings, imp<:CC;;tble service
from the moment you walk in rhe door and
classic dC:cor it's no wonder (his centrally located
property is donned as one of the city's best

horels.

for it, j ust ask the locals. Nine our of ren times

PRECI NCT KITC HEN+ RAR

Eastern Standard is rhe place ro be when asked

O ne of the finer points about scaying at the

where t O flnd the best bar in Boston. At flrst
glance, you may chink it could be just a high
end sports bar, but noth ing could be further

loews is you don't need tO go very far for
modern local New England cuisine. Simply

jump in t he elevatOr and wi(hin secon ds you

from the truth. Eastern Standard has some of

arrive a few floors below at Precinct Kirchen

the ~nest seafood in Boston which is proudly
d is played on ice in rhc back of rhc restaurant.
Their ~asonal seafood is fresh, perfectly
prepared and grcady depicts what classic New
Englan d fare is all about.

+ Bar. Offering breakfast, lunch and dinner as

well as a delectable bar menu this con~:cm porary

bistro is open until llpm . Classic New England
staples arc served in a warm, casual en·vironment
and fen rure a l:trge furnished pacio and indoor
fire place. Seafood is a prime focus at Precinct

Wh111 to b.'Pett: Progrmive. non-pmmriow

wirh rradirional favorices such as local O}'s rers,

b4r sa11r. rxcr/lmr s~rvice and n nrHrworrliJ
u lmion ofbar bim.

scared Georges Bank scallops, G lazed Atlantic
Salmon or sweet Maine shrimp. If you're nor a
seafood fan there arc still plcncy of oplions from
the charcuterie scation, select c uts of beef and

LATM Ruommend11titms: R()ll1Ud Bon~
Marrow (shallot jam, ptrsillade), Sttnk Tarrare

even a classic burger. •

(cornichons, baguette),

ftnh oysurs :~.re :t rn:~.ssive
hit brought in daily, 1-1

ildainr lohJur wirh lemon
and the &rmr St~ndard
s!tel!fisb plnrrer which is
a mixture of chc freshest

local se:tfood one can
source from the Boston

area. Don'r miss ouc on
1rying t he Curry Martini,
sounds a bit scary bur ir is

over the cop delicious.

THELOEWS
HOTEL
Whether visicing
Boscon for hi.sror}~
relaxation or a
<.:ulinary

ac.h·~murc::;

the l ocws Boston
Hotel is a prime
ror all city
access. Perfectly

Sp<)t

marla

